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In the :~tte~ ot the ~pp11ca~io~ ot 
GuY c. LYONS, ~oing business unde= 
t~e fictitious fi=~ n~e ~~ style o~ the 
?,"'!G~"D TP...ll;S?O?~~'rION CO:':?.bl\"'Y) fo= ) 
cert1~icate or ~ublic conven1e~ce ~d ) 
necessity to operate ~ ~otor ous service ) 
between ~in and T~ind Sts., Co~pton, ) 
City of Compton Qnd County of Los ~eles, ) 
Sto.te of Californio., s.:ld .. :.tlc.ntic ..... ve., } 
inter~oction at :.:::tin st. o.nc. inter::ec.ic. te ) 
pOints to 3urton ~d Compton ~ve. } 
intersection. ) 

BY TlE CO~.~.:73S ION OPINION a~d ORDZR 

:1.pplication 
~o.15492 

This is an application by Guy C. Lyons, 

Co~pany) tor an or~er of the ?ailroad CO~ssion decla=ing that 

puolic convenience and necessity requi:e the operation by h~ 

of an auto~otive passenger s~aSe service over and along the 

3urto~ Ave. Line - 3etween Burton ~d OO~pton 
~venues, thence southc=ly to Ca=lin Street, 
easterly on Ca=lin to ~anbe Street, southerly 
on ~anbe Street to Z~ street, easterly on E~ 
to Acacia street, southerly on Acacia to ~in 
Street, easterly on ~1n to T~ind Str~et, 
so~therly on ~~arind to ?a~ Stree~, wes~erly 
on ?al: ~o ~1~ington S~ree~, northerly on 
~i~ington to l~in, t~ence returning to Burton 
and Compton Avenues ove~ the identical route. 

l.;ain-b.tlantic li:1e - 3etwee:l l:e.in Street c.nd 
.;".tlantic .l;"ve:lue, th~nce westerly Oll I~in to 
Cocpton 4venue, north0~ly on Co:pton to Orange, 
easterly on Orange to :;il=.ingtO:l Avenue, 
southerly on ~ilmineton to ~in, easterly on 
~in to ~tlantic. 

On the ~1n-Atlant~c route, a dis~cnce o~ 6.3 miles, it 

is proposed to give a daily 30-minu~e service rr~ 6:45 A.~. 

to 9: 45 :? .:.:. Over the 3urton ~vanue route, a distance of 4.6 

:ile~, it is proposed to sive a daily 20-~inute service between 

th.e hours ot: 6:40 ..l.:.~. :lnd. 6:40 P.1:. ;. fare ot 5 cents will 



be cllarseo. with a tro.nster privilege to 0:: f=o:::l. eit~er :,out 0. 

nt :.:'lin and Te...'"".£.l'ind 3t:'eets. ~ rete tor sc~ool chil~en 

(book o~ 10 :'ides, ~O cc~ts) is also p=oposed. 

!~ support of his o.pplication app11cunt, who is now 
oporating a local service ove= e p~t ot the =ain Atla~tic 

route, declares that residents or the nout-lyi~g districts~ 

ot the eity of Co~pton a:-e in neee. ot the service proposed, 

there beins at present no transpo:,tation service except the 

local service of applicant, which, by this applicc.t1on,he, 

p:-oposed to cnl~ee by serv~nZ territory beyond the l~its 

of the City or Co:pton. 

Pacific :~ectric ~ailway :o~pany, a rail line, and 

:.!etor ~ransit Co::::::.pany, e. ':Jus line, ;::'ave ad.vised. the Co:r.;:ission 

that they ~ill not oppose the grauting of the application. 

~e are ot the opinion that this is a matte:' in which 

a public hea=ing is not necess~y and that the application 
• should be granted. 

Ouy C. Lyons is hereby placed upon notice that 

~oper~tive =ightsn do no~ co~stitute a class ot property ~1ch 

should be capitalized or ~sed as ~ elG~e~t ot value in 

. deter~ining reaso~~ble :,ate~ •• ~idc f:"o: thei: ~urely pe~is-

siva aspect, they e~e~~ to the holder a ~ull or pa:-tial 

:onopoly 0: a class o~ tusi~ess over a pa=ticular route. This 

~onopoly ~cuture ~ay be changed or dest:'oyed at a:y t~e by 

the state ~hich is not in a~y respect li~ited to the number or 

DECL~2ZS that ~ublic convenienoe and neoessity rec.uire the 

o,er~tion by Guy ~. tyo~s 0: an auto:ot1ve passenger s~aSe 

servioe over s.!:.d o..lo:lg the followine routes: 
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3Urto~ Ave. Line - 3etwee~ 3urto~ and Co:~ton 
Ave~ues, t.lcnce zou:~llcr l~r to Ce=lin Stroet, 
ees~erly on C~lin to ~~~~be Street, southerly 
on ~nnoe street to 2~ Street, easterly o~ Zlm 
to ~c~cia street, southerly o~ Acacia to ~in 
St=eet, easterly O~ ~in to Te:a=kind Stroet, 
southerly o~ '::e.m.s.rincl t 0 ?c.~ St=eet, '.'7est.e::-ly 
on Pall:l to ~7ib.inston Street, northerly on 
'::1l=ington to :.:ain, thence retu.:-nins to :av.:-tor.. 
and Co~~ton Avenues over the identic~l route. 

::ain-~t~tlo.ntic Line - 30twecn ?i:J. Street :llld 
Atl~ntic Avonue, thence wester.y on ~in to 
,..0-·'0 ... 0.... . venue .,.,o ....... ·"e .... ~ 'J 0"" 1"0 ........... ·0:1 ·0 n· ... ,"'""f::>e ...." ....... ttl .. J;l" , .. ..."'-' _.... ......., ... ~ ... IJ v_ ............. ~) 

cllsterly 0:1 Ore.~e to ';;iJ.::.::'nston ':"ve:lue, sO':ltherly 
on :·:i::....:::.inston -:0 ::c.in, e:lsterly on :.~in to .. ;.tlant 1c, 

IT :S ;:r~33~ 8~D32.ED that ~ ccrtific~te 0: public convenience 

l- ";'pplicc.nt sh~:l :';'10 1~is ~',':'i -:to:1 c.ccept:l.::.co o~ tJ:c 
cert1:::'cate J.erein g:-:;:.ntecl ','Ii thin e. ~:-iod ot not to exceed. 
ten C 10) clays :':-O':l. de. te li.c::eof. 

2- ~'OD1::'ca::. t sllall :::'le) in d.u.pl::'cClte, \71 t:J.in. a ~eriod 
0::'- not ~o" e~:ceec. ~\le:lty (20) c.ays f:-o::::. the c.t'.te hereot, 
t:l:'it: 01' ru"ces and. ti.-::.e sC::'odu.les, 3'.:.c11 "ta:::-it't's ot re.tes 
and -:i:.1e sclleC.'J.les ~o be iden.tical wi ~1:. t~ose at~ucb.ed to tlle 
:lpplicat 10n. lle::eir.., or =I.ltes a=.C: ti.:::e schedules sat ist'actory 
to t~e Rai~oa~ ~o~i~cion, ~c. ~hall co~e~ce oporation. 01' 
said service within a per::'oc:. 0: not to exceed thirty (30) 
~ays trom the ~~te hereo:. 

3~ :ll~ risllts ~d. ?rivileges herein authorized may 
!lot be c.iscontinue~, sold, leased, trl.l::l.sfe::red nor assig:ed 
~less tho written. co~sent of the ~a1~oac. Co::ission to 
such discon.tinuance, sale, lease, tru~fer or assi~e~t 
has first been secu:ed. 

~- No vehicle ~y be operated by applicant he=ei~ 
unless suc~ vehicle is o~ed by said ~pplicant or is 
leased by b.~ ~c.er a contract or asree~ent on a basis satis-
:actory to the 3ailroad :0~1ssion. 

be tVlO!J:ty de.~rs 1"ro:1 t~e c.ate ';:e=eof. 
Dc.ted at Sa.::. aa.n.c1sco,Co.lif'o .. ::'a,this ~!H'/c.e.y o~ ... 1)../1- _./ 192<"1 ~( /J'/~ ... ,.,. 


